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Name of Work: Construction
I.,rb. Of I..'IST-TRI at

of M.S. Shed in fabrication
If'['Patna Campus

Febru^ry 2023

BID DOCTJMENT

Indian Institute of Technology, Patna



Namc of work: Ctlnstruction of M.S. Shed in fabrication Lab. Of f-IS'l'-
'l'BI at ll'l' Patna Campus
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Indian Institute of Technology Patna

I. NOTICE

Indian Institute of rechnology, Patna inyites the Percentage (7oage) Rate e"tenders for Construction
of M.S. shed in fabrication Lab. of FrST-TBr at Irr patna campus in two bids fronr
the eligible and interested bidders who are well equipped, experience, financially sound Contractors for the
following works :-

Tgndering
Document No.

ITP/IWD| AZ/TBI/ t2023, dated13nt2023

Name & brief scope of
Works construction of M.s. Shed in fabrication

Lab. Of FIST-TBI at IIT patna Campus
Estimated cost pu
tender (ECPT)

EMD
Amount ,, ",-.,

:i:i_::!::::: 
: :!'

,r''thrbugh
ost i..e. 1067ll- put to tender
rtr,fo Registrar IIT PatnaeUu.ii

;r:1i
Period.,'for'

Date and for
Issue/Pilbiithing or
tenderitr;"* t

Last da issiorr
'l:1.. 

,;i

Technical'
i

Financial bid '''',,'' . hted on cFF.

5gzo"'0f'tfi?! total bM
vilf be returned after defect riabirity period (DLp) of one year.
o inteqest will be paid on this.

Retention Money

Bid validity 120 days from opening date of t.ct,ni.al biO

Defect Liability
period

One year from tlre date of co,rpl
I ITP.
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A.

2. llligibility Criteria

Bidder must meet the following eligibility Criteria:

Technical Criteria:

Contractors who fulfill the following requirernents slrall be eligible to apply. The Joint
Vcrrtures are not accepted.

(i) Fixperience of having successfullv completed works during the last 7 years ending
previ'ous day of last date o1- subrrr ission of terrders Three similar completed works,
each costing not less than the antolurt equal to 40"1, of estirnated cost put to tender,

or

1 ol"tcss than the amount equal to 600/o

:: ,,' , . ,.. """'', ' '.::' ,' ',' , "",,,,"',,,..'::

regate cclst not [eSs than the amount equal to
,. l. ,,

over on uition works should be at
terrder the imrnediate last three

be positive)in rnbir y
sheet, duly audited d

. l'he value of executed works h-il''6cil

acttlal value of work at simple intercsl rate of 7oh pcr annutn. calculated frorn the date
of cornpletion and up to 3 | .12.2020.

Y/

\J/

The 'similar works' shall mean Civil work.
Experience certificate is required (corrpletiorr certificates).

lf the bidder is subm itting the experience from private sector, the same must be
supported by the work completion certificate for making eligible to this works,
work order, schedule of work executed and fDS certificate for the transaction

made to the bidder by the organization after completion of the work

b) Shor;ld have valid PAN (Permanent Account Nurnber of lncome 1'ax) & GST Registration
no. Ciopies of documentary evidence to bc submitted.

J c) lt is desirable that the bidder should have valid PIr Registration No & GST registration and
ljSl (lf required). In case, the bidders do not have PF Rcgistratiorr No & GST registration the
sat'lte shall.be obtained, if required by sLrccessful bidder' lbr release of payrnent.
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B) Documcnts to be submittctl rrlong with tcchnical bid:

(a) Scarrrred copics of rvorl.. order artc'l crpericncc ccrtillcatcs tbr thc rvork\ c()nrplctcd as pcr the

technical critcria of 
.ferrdcr 

docrrrncnt.

(b) Scanncd (iop1, of (jS'l Registration ( e rtillcatc.

(c) Scanrted Oclpy of Parr ('urcl.

(d) Scattrred (lopics of auditcci annual ?cctrr.rrrt statcrrrcrrt or avcfagc Lurnovcr ccrtilrcatcs of corrsccrrl.ive
last threc financial vcar dulr, ccr'lillcd bt,chartcrccl accoLrttant to bc surbrnittccl.

(e) Scanrrcd copv of valid lrPl: and IrSI( r'cgistration or an undcrtaking that tlrc lilnl is not rcqrrircd to
registered undcr thc scheme. I:olnrat fbl undc aking has bccn providcd in Anncrrrlc l.

l. The tcndcr form/biddcr docurrr'nt mav bc downloadcd lhrrr the r.,ncbsitc:

and https:. \qryjjfp.a9.L1 . Orrlir.rc subnrissiorr ol'Ilicls through
Central Public Proculcncnt I)ortal ( httn:: Tcproc urc.gor,. in/cDrocurc/app ) is rrrandatorl.
Manual/Offline bids shall not bc accepted undcr anv circumstances.

2. Tendelqrs/bidders are requcstccl to \isir wcbsitc https://cprocurc. gor,. in/cDlocurc/arrtr and
httos://www.iitp.ac.in regularly. Anr changcs/nrrrd itlcations in tcndcl cnquiry will bc intinratcd by
corrigendum through thcse two wcbsitcs only.

3. In case, any holiday is declared b1 the Govcrnnrcnt on thc day ofopening. the tcndcls will bc opcncd
on the next working day at the sanrc time. l'hc Irrstitutc rcsclvcs thc Iight 1<l acccpt or Ic'jcct anr o| all
the tenders.

4. Earnest money Deposit (FIMD 2%, of ttstinrated cost pur to rcnder) of Rs.l0' 671/-
(Rupees Ten Thousand Six llundred Scventy One only) to bc dcpositcd in the
institute's account through SBI i collcct and thc receipt of submission is to be
uploaded along other techno financial documcnts. F'or dctails regarding
submission of ll,MD, the wcbpage with following link may be visited:



l)lrgc6t.l ll
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h

lrrlirrrratiorr ancl instructions lirr'('ontructors will liit'tti perrt of'NIl and to be uploaded

\\ \,\'W.l:PROC'LJlLlr.(iOV.lN/ll l l)A I Nn we bsite

l'hc bicJ clocuntent cousisting ol'sco1-rc ol'works artcl thc set tl1'terms

to be conrpliecl rvith arrcl othcr ncecsSorv cltlt:ttlllcllts ctlll bc

u ct'rsircWWW.tjPROC ttli.li.{iQY.$/ll'l'PA'l'\.- { l}trt thc bid

uploacling tlic ntaltclatot'\ scannccl cltte rtttrcttts Lls lllctltitlnccl in l)zrsc

of' ltcgistrar. l l'l' l)atna.

Altcr subnrissiou of'thc bid thc cctntt'actor calt t'c-sltbtnit rcvised

hclitre last tinrc and datc of strbrnissiotr of bid as tlolilicd.

Op epcping clatc. thc cctntrrtctol'catt loll.in atld scc thc bid operling

hc u,ill rece ivc thc cottr;lctitor bicl shccts.

l'hosc contraclors r-rot rcgisterccl on thc wcbsitc nrcnlior-rcd abovc. arc reqLlired to get regist".J
bclirrc6apcl. l1'necclcci tficv can bc inrpartccl training on otrlinc bidding process as per details

ar ailablc on thc wcbsitc.

It+e' trielctcr ulLrst cllsr,rlc to tluotc ri+tc lor cach it*ns separately in the speeified egluryrru-'-"I.49{+y

c.lunrn o{'r-ate against any ircrn rcnrains lcft bialk b),tlre- bidder. it shall be trea!qdtb?L&9:b@t:

l_r+, qfq4d 
'fftfAtg 

f,q1-lbAlqdttxrltcni will bc crce'ut.^c{ by the bic,ldcr {iee oFeost. Olof*pBlieable)

I crrrlcr.docr,rptc6ts cousisting o1'spe cillcatiotrs. schcdulc o1-quarttities of the various classes of work

to bc clorrc and the sct o1'tc:r'n.rs & conclitions ol'contretct to bc contplied with by the contractor

rr Stlsc tcncler may bc accc;ltccl arrcl other ltcce ssary docttments can be seen on website

and conditions of the contract
seen and downloaded fiom
can only be submitted after
5 o1- NI'l' document in f-avor-rr

bid any number of times but

process. After opening of bidsd

h. lhc inlormation and instruclions fbl tcndcrers / bitlders postcd on thc web-site shall form part of
bid/tcnclcr clocrttrcnts

I lrc bicl calr o111, bc su6nrittcc-l alicr scurning arrrcl Lrploaciing thc tnanclatory cletails within the peridd

ol'tcrrclct' sr-rbnrission i.c. tlp to 20.03.21123, up to 03:00 P.M

I his Ngtice lnviting'l'cnde r slrall lbnn l 1'rart ol-the c()ntract clocutne trt. Online bid documents submitted

b_r iltelcling biddcrs shall bc openccl ,'rrlr o1'thosc bicldcrs. whose docLrments submitted online are

lirrrrtcl in orclcr'.

Lt\. I e pclercr.s arc adv'iscd t6 inspcct arrcl cramine thc silc ancl its surror-rndiugs and satisfy themselves

be lirrc subn,rilting thcir tcnclcrs as to thc naturc ol'thc work. tl-rc lbrrn and nature of the site, the

r.pciils of acccss to tl-re site. tlic acconrrnoclation they'l-na)i requirc and in general shall themselves

obtain all lccessary iplirrnratior-r as t() risks. contingcncics and othel circumstances which may

inl'lucncc or alfcct thcir tcncicr'. A tt'ndcrer shall bc dcemed to have full knowledge of the site

p Scthcr hc ilspects it or not erncl no cx tri,r chargcs co nscq ucnt ol-t ally misunderstanding or otherwise

shall bc allowed.'l'he tcpclcrcr shall be rcsponsiblc lbr arranging and t-ttaintaining at his own cost

all rnatcrials. tools & plants. water. clcctricity acccss. 1''acilitics 1or workcrs and all other services

r-cc1r-rir.cd fbr. cxecLrtins thc lvork unlcss othcruisc specifically provided fbr in the contract

cigcurlcpts. Strb1nission tll'a tcnclcr trr a tcnclcrer irnplics that he l-ras read this notice and all other

cgr.rtr-arct d.ocuments ancl has rlacle liirrscll'arwarc o['tlic scopc ancl specifications of the workto be

cktr.rc and of'conditions ancl ratcs at ultich stores- toctls and plant, ctc. will be issued to him by the

( jsrcr.r-rr-pclt ancl local cepditions ancl rrther f'actors hetving a bearing on the execution of the work.
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l.

m.

n.

fhe cornpetent authority does not bind itsclt'to acccpt thc low'cst or an\/ otlrcr tcndcr and rcscrves
to itself the authority to reject any or all thc tcnclers rcccivcd without thc assignnrcnt o1'an1 rcason.
All tenders in which any of the prescribed coudition is not lirlllllcd or anv conclition inclr-rdirrg that
of conditional robate is put for:th by the tendcrcr shall bc sumnrarily rc-jectcd.

In case the confractor fails to commence thc work spccified in the tendcr docunrcnts on ith day or
such time as may be mentioned in the lettcr of award or fiom the date of lranding ovcr tlre site
wherever is later, the Institute slrall, without pre.juclicc to any otlrcr right or rcnrccl),.bc at libcrty to
forfeit whole of the Irarnest Moncy Depositc (lrMI)) absolutcly.

Sales tax/GST, purchase tax, turn over tax, Lxcise duty. Service tax. work corrtract

tax or any othertax and CESS on nlaterials arrd l.abour as applicablc shall be paicl

by the bidder himself. The bidder shall quolc his ratcs considcring all suclr ta.rcs.

o. Conditional tender will be summarily rejectcd.

ADRESS FOR

COMMUNICATION:

EE Civit (AL)
Indian lnstittrte of, 

-l'ech 
nol ogy,

Patna Bihta, Arlhara,

Fatna, Bihar -
801 r 06,

Phone-06115-233059

l.

v
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(,tNt_R;\1. r'ERMS AND CONDITION

5.

6.

1. ll l Pahra rcserves tlte right to rc.iect anv olall tender received without assigning any reasons thereof.

2. lhc agency. is fully responsible fbr.the sal'etr ofworking personnel.

3. All statuarv deduction will bc dedLrcted as per government rules.

4. Par nrcnt shall bc rclcased thloLrgh llank Atcrrnnf sftsy srrbmission of Bill against work done. Agency has to
subrrrit thc bank's details to rvhich arnoLlnt ntay be remited.

All dispLrtes arc subject to exclusive.iLrrisdiction ofcompetent court and forum in patna, India o1ly.

'l hc l:xe'cutive lingincer with the apploval ol competent authority shall provide any time extension, ifrequired
Ltpon sttbtnission ofproperjtrstilrcation fbr thc delay by the Contractor during executiorr ofthe work keeping
ink) c()nsidcration the tbllou inu prrirrts:

l) |he conlractor rnusl apply to the lrnsineer-in-charge in writing for extension of time.
,fiindered the contractor in the execution ofthe wbx

;' ,.

ys.oJ:the date on which such hindrance arose.
on.that the i;rounds shown fbr the extension of time

e electricity for the work is used from the institute source.
king electricif; ffnot given by IlTp.

'r' i! i" 1., ' r 
i................

Clausc - I

Compensation lbr Del , ui"ik ? maxhrum to l0olo for the work which was
cor'pletcd during thc tl. it tlrc stlf ' time and.no extension grantcd.

Clausc 2

Measurements of Works: - All running accorrrri and Final bills shall be in computerized Measurement Boc
(cMB's) and Bills to bc srbmitted by the contracror as per Section-7 of cpwD works manual. v

All mcasLtrements and lcvels shall he taken.ioinrly by the Errgineer (civil) norninated for the works and by the
colltractol-()r his autlrorized rcprescntati\ c in corrsrrltation with t.lxecutive Engineel ofthe works for the works done
in thc pteceding month and such ttrcasutcmcrrts shall be duly signed and dated in token oftheir acceptance. lfthe
contractor obiects to anv ol'the mcasurernents rcc()rded, a notc shall be made to that effect with reason and signed
by both thc parties and to be brought to the noticc of EE in-charge of works for its settlement. The duly regoided
compLttcrizcd rtllllling accotlnt bills with "certificate ofpayrnent" and coresponding progress photograp'hs shall be
tbrwarded to lixecutive llngincer at Inslitute Wolks Dept. for release of payment.of bills. Thi amount admissible
rrill bc paicl b-r, l()th working day afier the day ol receiving ofthe bill.



CERTIF'ICA'I'E I.'OR PAYM ENT:

Y/

It is ccrtiticd tltat various items ofworks claimed in thc ------- ----R/a bill b! thc colrtraslor----------------- llas been

completed to thc cxtent clairncd ancl at appropriale ratcs arcl that tlrc itcnrs arc itt ttccrtrtlancc rritlr rrnd lirlly

corrfirming to thc standard and/or prescribcd specificalions antl drauings. Wc lirrthcr ccrtil\ that trc ha'rc chcckcd

the measurcment to the extent ofhurdrcd pcrcent cach ilcnrs clairnccl in this bill. n s rtct itrl)()ttrtl ol'Rs. --------- (

Rupees----------- - ) is recommended to bc paid to the contrzlctor rnak ing (hc tota l u p k) datc pal ntcnt o l' Rs.----------

( Rs.-----:--:--------)

Quality arrd ratcs arc verified.'l'he matcrial supplicd ancl \\ork clottc conllt't'n \\'itlr thc tcrtdcr spccilicatiolts

Assistant [inginecr

Clause - 4

Contractor l,iablc for damagc, delccts du|.ing maintcnancc ;rcriod: - Il'thc contracl()f or his uorking people

or seNants shall blcak, defacc. injure or destroy any palt o1'bLrilding in s,lriclr thcr ntal bc rrotkitrit- or anr t.rtrildirrg.

road. road curb. t'cnce, enclosure, watcr pipe, cables. tlrains. clcctlic ol tclcphonc posl ()r \\ircs. trcc\. gfass or
grassland. or cultivated ground contiguous to the premiscs on rrltich thc work or an) pafl is bcingt crccLrtcd. or if
any danrage shall happen to thc work while in progless. lionr anr caLtsc rvhatcvct of il'anr clclcct. slilirtliagc or
other faults appeal in the work within trvelvc months alicr a ce ilicatc llnal or othcru isc its cornplctiott shall have

been given b1' thc.l:liClVIt, as aforesaicl arising out ol'rlclccl or intllrrpcr tnatcrials or rrrrrktttatrshil't thc corrttactor

slrall upon rcccipt ol'a noticc in writing on that bchall rlakc thc sarlc 1,:ootl al his o\\n c\pcrl:ic rrl irr dcl?tLrlt the

F.ngincer in charge cause the sarne to bc rnacle good br otlrcl rrorknrcn arrcl dcdLtct thc cxpcnsc lirrnt an1 sLttns that

may be duc or at auy time thercafter nray become clue to thc contrilctor. or fi'ont ltis sccurily dcposit or tltc procceds

ofsale tlrereofor ofa sufficient portion thereof. 1'he sccuritl tlcposit olthc contractor shall not bc rclirrtclccl bcfore

the expiry of twelve rnonths afier thc issue ofthe ceftillcatc tlrral or othcrwisc. r'rf contplction ol'rrolk. ot till the

final bill has been prepared and passecl rvhichever is latcr

No labour ['rclolr thc age of l8 years shall bc cnrployed on thc iror'li.-l'hc contractor shallcorttplr rrrtlr alltlrc
provision of thc ntinitrum wages Act, l9zl8, arncndcd ll'onr tinrc 1o tirrrc attd t'Lllcs ll'antccl thcrc ultdct'tlttcl

other labour law's allbctingcoittl'act laboLrrtlrat nray bc broLrght ll'otn tirnc to tintc.

CLAUSII 6: Directions for execution of worlis.

All works to bc cxccLlted ultder the contract shall ['rc cxccLrtcc'l rrncler tlrc cjircction arrd strlr.icCt to tltc tt1-rproral

in all respect ol-thc I:.F. CIVIL of the Irrstitulc who shall bc cntitlcd to clircct at \\'hat p()int ()t'l]()irtts ilrrcl irr

what tranncr tlrcy.'arc to be conurencccl. and trorl titirc to tirrtc cat'ricc1 <ttt.

Jurisdiction: all ntatters arisini out or in an,v \vay conrlcctcd \\ itlr tlris contracl shall bc clccrrtc(l t() ltatc itt'iscrr

irr Patna altd otll),thc coufts ilr Patna shall liavc.jurisdiction to clctcrntinc tlrc saltte .

CLAUSII 8: IXIICUTION Ol'ITEMS O1'lllll{ TtIAN B.O.Q ITIIMS

lf anfirenrs arc required to be cxecutcd. othcrthan thc ll.O.Q itcrrs lol thc corrrplctiott ol rrorks. thcrr thc itcnr will
be takcn tiom I)SR' 2021. The paymcnt lor this itcnrs rr ill lrc rnadc as pef thc I)SR'20] lrulcs il'thc itcrn is prcsent

in I)SR or as pcf tlte n'tarket rate analysis lbr the itcms r)ot prcscnt in thc l).O.Q . I)1 applr ing th!' pcrcclltagc rate

olus or minus on the DSR rate.

tl'-
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Annexure-I
NCY

Io.

'l'hc l{cgistr':r r'.

I l'l' l'ltnit, lliht:r,
lJihar'., Intliir
tf 0l 106

| )cirr S ir'.

\\c
. address

. clo her.cb-r, clccliLr.c that our firnr is not rcquir(jcl to get

lc-gistcrctl untlcl the lrt)l antj l:Sl( schcrnc ol'lltc g()vcrnmcnl.

!\'c lirttrLtglr lllis ttntlcrtitliitrq corrlllnr rrtl rrrrtlcrtakc that wc slrall bc liatrlc and resporrsiblc lirr all labour.

rcgrrlatctl la \\ s.

YoLn's I uitlt lirIlr

(Si-gnlrlLrre )

I) lacc:

Iirtrc:
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LIST OF AP-PROVED MAKE OF MATERIALS:

Specification/brarrds names of materials (Refer materials, whichcvcrr are applicablc lbr thc scgpc ol'r.r,gr.k) a'd
finishes approved by the Engineer-in-Charge are List below. [Jowcrver. apptovcd eqr.rivalcirt rrratcrial and tlpislrcs
of any other specialized firms rlay be used, in case it is establislred tlrat the brarrds spccitlcc'l bclow arc rrot
available in the rnarket and subject to written approval of the altcrnate brarrd by the l-.rrgirrecr-in-Chargc ot'Il-l-
Patna. Whereveravailable, ISI brand materials shoLrld bc used, in cascof non-availability- o1'lSI branc'l nratc;ials.
written approval required from IIT Patna.

MATERIALS APPROVED MAKII

JINDAI-,
e

, KITPLY

v
.Il I Patna


